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K p WALL'STItEET'S NEW HON.

HI. itb trnotte arna follow nos--
Hj irjEtc rsTTSnoyn floweii xow.

H it ' tthn Former (torernnr I tho Undisputed
M Lender In All the Urent ppeciilntlon

Hr Thit Prosperity Una llrnmllt-I- Ie Hnrt
B-rf- r CMnflilonra In tlio Country When the
H I i Bottom Seemed to Ilnre Dropped Out of
R I Things, nnd He Untight to Ilutld Up, Not
W I )(

to Tenr Ilovrn-I- te' Ilnppy nndJolly nml
B I Unlike (Mlicr I.enders-Se- es Only flood
V j In the Future-t- in Advises Young Men to
Htl t Stop Mnktng 1'nces nt Trust nnd Oct
BM Into Them-II- U Verjr Successful Cnreer.

M. Wall street htm cot n now lander. Hit namo
H Is Hoswoll rcttlbono Flower. Mo Is n blggor

BBBS mnn than Dnnlol Draw was In his day, n blesor
BBBBj Man than Jay Gould was In Iiln day, nnd tho

Kooncs and tiro Connors nnd the Bolls put
B. tosethor in this day don't mako ono. cotJ H.I.

lNJFIowor, and It is not to their disparagement
a k

that this Is snld. In Wall slroot now it'sK Flower this and Flower that, and tho blccest
V ot thorn down thero don't think of mixing up

BBS In any oxtenstvo operation without asking.
VBK "What does'" Flowor think nbout It?''-or- .

Jr "What's Flowor's position?" If It eun bo
i" ihown that Mr. Flower is intorcstod In It. thon

"I money flows to' Its support. Wall street Is
anxious to Invest In nlmost nnythlnn that 11.

1 1". Flower InvWs In. Tho sccurltloVknown as
w Flower properties are on tho top wiVo. They
BC have been colnc up nnd un and up. nril tho gen- -

eral Impression Is thnt thby nro going to koep
rlsht on going, just bocauso Itoswoll I'. Flowor

BH L Is bohlnd thorn, if for no otlior reason." Two Tears ago tho banking housoof Flower
BH &Co. was rfaot tho .big houses ot Wnllstroot,

but thero-Jhsn-
't anything about It ot unusual

I Interest rvUfllclent to raako it command gen
I erAl attention. Throo years ago. It will bo ro- -
i memborod. Wall strout was in tho dumps,

BV'( along with allthorost of tho country. Thoro
B had been Clovolamllsm. followed by Dryanlsm.

Hhj'. I poverty, and business stagnation, ltrynn nnd
HA I free silver had staggorod inibllo confldonoo,
H&t ""' horizon was ragged, thoro was tho pros- -

HV P'etofn war tho effect of which nobody could
K j tell, and altogether Wall stroot had good rea- -
M ion to bo down. In tho mouth. lnthosoda)s.

TETTIDONE FLOWER.

mighty llttlo sangulno
Itoswoll Y. Flower,

made up his mind that
touched, and that tho

exist y woro bound
went Into tho market nnd

iKORWF.lL ovorybody olso to buy.
Ho snw that they couldn't

Thoeent8of twoyoarshavo
nnd that's how he

Wall street and

.t Co. ilns made moro
commission business!

in a similar timu In tlio
The houso ot Flowor V

have niado vast amounts
alucs of properties

tlio last two years. As tho
Hoswoll I. Flowor is one

figures in tlio wholo
is 04 years old. but ho

of medium height mid
good Matured. He

stories In tho courso
men could toll in tho course

got n laugh that makes
it laugh with him. Ho is

lle.whcruin ho differs ton
many othor men who havo
stroot. Ho lacks the

possess aim mnko
or a number otmon como to

him in any business
the first thing he wants to

it nnd is ho square. If tho
Is satisfactory, then

proposition, nnd if it up- -
mp peais to mm no vuu go into it. iitno answers
IJ ', are notsntlsfactorytho proposition might bettor
lf, l neTorhavo boon mado to him. for not only will

Iwj. Ij he not ko Into it. but ho won't go out of his way
Btt'-'- i to avoid damaging It. Mr. Flower smokes long,
Rll h' black cigars. Ho holds them at an angle
U'li--

l.
' 'hjrty degrees, nnd when hols armed with

rno of these, and looks ut tho ninu hom ho Is
If talking to, ho can como pretty near tolling just
II about what that individual Is mado of. Hoat- -

J it tends to his business himself. Ho rolies on his
lj j own judgment nnd his own oxperlonco. Ho

I A has a rule that ho lias followed all his lire.
W, That Is. that where a man doos a menu or un- -

Ra friendly act to him, ho lias no further use for
that man. When ho Is In town, which Is nearly

; always, ho is at hlsofllco with tho same rcgu- -

t larity that his clerks aro there. When ho
j travels in this country it Is usually on n tour of
J j inspection of somo of tho vast properties In
. which ho Is Intorostod, or in which ho
, ! contemplates becoming interested. Ho bo- -
I I Haves in tho country nnd In Its future.

'L He Invests his money In ontorprisos thnt
" fc be believes In. Ho Is ono of tho flnnncters
i J.J. who belloye In building up and not In tearing

I y; down, and ho Is not nlrald to say in whut ho
' believes, whoroln again ho differs materially

til 'rom many mon w'10 ,iave oen ''"nouH In Wall
street. Bccauso he believes In tho country and) Its future, ho Is, In Wall street parlance, a bull,

(j j and not a bear, Mr. Flower i a modost man,
I b and hA doesn't see that h has dononnytliing

e that anybody olso couldn't do. Ho doesn't eon-- !
alder that any particular credit Is duo to him-
self for foteseolng tho conditions that qxlst

It's rather a mattor of surprlso to him
I i that everybody else didn't seo it nttho snmd
f. time, becaubo "the conditions woro bound to

i come."
II i rT r" Flovv"' bolleves that It noor pays to fool
U ft peQplo. Bo when Iih's asked n iiuestloii thnt he
1 tp cart't answer honestly, or doesn't want to un.

P-f-
'M awer, lio doesn't answer. Ho Is jonlousof tlio

IS properties with which his name In connected. It
JM lsnotsafofnr outsldors tomonkoy with those

fL properties, and thoro are n number of men In
m Wailstreet who can testify to tho trutli of thatH statement. Occasionally somo nf thoso havo
IV banded together t gei; "old man" n

Maybothey have mlidu n eomblnntloii
M: p boost some nf his stocks when hn wasn't
(V noklng. It never has lintipened. though,
A that ho wasn't looking. He was only up- -
m .' parently not looking, and ho saw what

JW ' wuf-- going on all the time. On such oe- -
ajj easlons ho libs stmlli'il nut ot his prlwito of- -
U7 flee and remarked, pThuv want to tiny, do
jOK they: well, let's give 'mil ten tboiibandsliares."

. yti and fio twlntlng combination lias Leen twisted
i iX' out ol Hinponulckcr than It takes to tell It Or
rvVI niaybe tho combination has set nut to pullr down somo of tho property he Is InteroMed In
I, 1 The result Is Just tho Mime tho twistVoiiii'S

l and the "old man" nnd his customers gatluir
( jo the profits.

ii Whon Mr. Flowor Btnrted In tobuyChlcngo
u. (tlM Oas once thuio was n kclieino to glvo him n
U ft I twfbt The twisters sold thudns shoit at 80,
u.v quantities aud iimuit IIIoh of it, and they

M'i J chuckled, as they thought they hint him
rib 4 When they eanio to dellxer they hail to
fclttlll pay l'--' for what they had sold for HO, When
WJ1J 'he Maine was blown up In Huviinn liarbor
iiNtf'J and It was cortnln that thero would be n war
F wU with Spain the would-b- e twisters thought they

Mp . w the opportunity to get In their work. Mr.
l(iWj Flower wu In Turkey ut the time. His ub- -
' e fl tfcnce seemed to make the opportunity moro

' ffvorable. So they startod In. lie wasn't par- -
WeulsrJy Interested In stocks at that time. He

9
-

hi

wss n)oIng a rtat, tit got tho riowsof the
blowing up of tlio Maine: bycablo, and no was
notified that a lot of his friends would Ilkoto
spooolato on his judgment. So he sat down nnd
thonght over tho situation. Hero was a wnr
coming, nnd business was bound to bo dis-
turbed and upseti Trouble. of every kind
wsa In store. Ho far In his thinking ho
thought on tho lino of tho twisters, but thoy
stopnod thinking there nnd ho kept on,
He thonsht that this country was about the
biggest thing on earth. Ho thonght that Hpnln
wns an old, decrepit nation that had hold colo-
nies In bondngenfid that had been continually
growing Weaker hundreds of yearn as it op-
pression .continued. Ho thought that there
wasn't n nation on the faeoof the earth that
could whip America nnd that tho United Btatos
would tnkoHpaln unjust asnterriortnkoaup
n rat and would shake it till its bones rattlod In
less time than it takes to write this. Ho he
cabled to Now York to the frlonds ho wanted
to speculate on his ludgmont to buy forty
thousand shares of stock, nnd then he went to
thinking again. Ho hadn't thought long be-
fore hn made up his mind ho had been too con-
servative, nnd so he cabled again and told his
friends to Just doublo up on their pool, and they
did. Ho the twisters were twistod again, nnd
t hey were bsdly twisted, too. because about two-thir-

ot all tho speculators who woro not In
tho twisting business said: "Now. hero s
Tlowor inlying Just as If thero wasn't anything
but prosperity In sight. He's never fooled us
before, nnd we'll bank on him now." Ho thoy
wont In and bought, nnd from thnt moment
to tho present Hoswcll l'ettlbone Flowor has
been the acknowledged leader of Wall street.
He, didn't decelvo his friends when ho advised
thorn to buy nnd then doublo their purchases.
Thoy nil mnde nr-no- Tho wnr eamo. Bpnln
was taken Just ns a tcrrior takes a rat, and her
hones woro rattled. The moro thov rattled
tho higher wont thealue Of properties dealt
In In Wall street. Now, It was Just as abso-
lutely certain that Hpain's Itones were to bo
ratMcdns it was two years lioforo thnt things
had got to hard pan nnd woro bound to go up,
Ix'cmiso an era of prosperity was In sight.
That's whnt Itoswoll P. Flower figured on,
That's tho reason ho said buy.

The mart who Is tho lender of Wall street
speculation Is an interesting personago from
ono end of tho country to tho other lerybodv
Is moro or less Interested In knowing how ho
eamo to bo the leader. Tills story is not In-

tended to be n biography of tlio new Wall
street loader; it's merely something about him
as leador.

To begin with. Mr. Flower was born happy.
Now. to learn that. The 8un reportor hunted
up ono of his very oldest friends one. who
know him when he hadn't nuy moro Idea of
being a leader of Wnll street than ho had of u
Spanish-America- n wnr. Ho wns born happv.
nnd ho wns born in Theresa, which Is a small
townMn .Tnfferson countv. near tho Canadian
bonier. His father was Knthnn Flower, who
wns born nt Oak Hill. In Qreono countv. and
his ancestors from HUH) wero New Yorkers.
Ho wns ono of soon brothers tho fourth In
line. His father had cloth-makin- g

establishment In Theresa. Alter his
death tils widow ran tho placo. and tho boys,
Including' the present lender of Wnll street,
Picked wool eight hours off and eight hours on
during the summer season ami went to school
liitlio winter, hpsldes doing odd jobs for any-
body who hnd tho monev to pnv for them, nnd
it wns hnrd sledding In thoso days. too. for
thero wnsn't a grent denl of ninnnv In
TefTerson county. Besides tho mill tho Flowers
had n form of thirty neresnenr Theresa, and
nnothor one of 200 acres n couple of mllps out.
The present leader of Wall streor, with his
brothers and sisters, besides picking wool,
worked on these forms, chopped for the house
In tho village and raised hay nnd onts and
wheat and potatoes He had a slstor Caroline,
who married nmei'chnnt in Thoresno' tho name
of Hllas L. Oeorge. and Roswotl concluded that
n mercantile lire was more satisfactory to lilm
than a farm life, so ho asked his brother-in-la-

for n job nnd got it, nt S5 n month and
board. Ho worked thoro during the summer,
nnd in the winters he continued to attend
school until he wns 10 years old, when he
graduated. Of course he lind to liaospending money, nnd he did odd jobs
suwlng wood for business men. Ho used
to saw it nt 2." cents a hhlf cord nnd eirry
it upstairs. Then In hnylng tlmo farm help
wns scarce and ho would go out nnd help the
farmers. One time when ho couldn't get any-
thing else todo ho worked inn brickyard driv-
ing n yoke nt steers nround a vat to trend out
tho einy. Ho got S!t for a fortnight's work.
After ho graduated lie got n chance to teach
school In a red schoolhouso where Itwas tho
cust,om of the boys to lick every new teacher. '

The Jlrt week ho got thoro tho boys sized
up tho neweomcr as an easy mark. It was
the same sort of n mistake that professional
twistors In Wnll street hno mado since, so
tho hoys perhaps wero excusable The big-
gest bnv In the school tneVled him tho first
dnv Thero t--s n husky old wrestling match,
nnd the hlc st boy In tho school was floored.
That ended rouble In tho school so far as
nil tho 6olars wero concerned oxcept one.
This one w said the teacher could go to
grass. Tl..s ono boy didn't fnll foul of tho
teacher for two or three weeks nnd then one
night at a spelling boo ho wouldn't spell, nnd
that wound up his enreor. Ho was carted out
and dumped in a snowlnnk and thero was
peaeo in the school. Mr. Flower tnucht school
about two years and then E. I). Woodward,
who ran n general merchandise store in Phila-
delphia, offered to glvo him u job ns clerk,
Mr. Flower went there. A couple of months
afterward Mr. Woodward failed, and that ended
llower'a city llfo for somo time. In IBS') ho
got n job In Howoll, Cooper iVCo.'s hardware
store nt Watertown. and he bud been
th"ro nbout n month when the Postmas-
ter offorod to mako him his deputy nnd Flower
accepted nnd stayed In tho I'ost Ofllco for six
years. Ho got $.50 a month while he was there,
and in thnt time ho saved a thousand dollars.

Tlie Postmaster was In tho jewelry business.
With this tliouaud dollars that Dower had
snvod he bought out the Postmaster's interest
in tho business, and becamo junior partner In
tho llrm. In the next two years hn learned his
tradoat tho bench nnd joined a labor union.
When ho had learned the business he rather
liked It. so ho bought tils partner out He
stayed in thnt business until 18011. In tho
nienntlmn ho wns a volunteer flroman Jn
Wntortown he met a charming girl. Harah Jr.
Woodruff, a daughter of Slorrls M. Wood-
ruff, and ho married her. Hhe's just as
churmlng y as she was then Ten
venrs later Mr. Henry Keep, who was the
Presldentof the New York Central Ilailroad and
of tho Northwestorn. and who was n brother-in-la-

of Mr. Flower, hnving married Miss
Fmmn Woodruff. Mrs. Flowor's sister, was
taken sick and ho pent for Mr. Flowor to como
lo Now York. Mr. Keep wns n rich man. He
Knew no wns going io uio. ana no Knowimu
tlio money that he left would havo to bo taken
earo of by somebody, nnd ho preferred Mr.
Dower to anybody olso bocauso ho had confi-
dence In him the same sort of confidence, ap-
parently, that Wall street has got in Mr. Flower

Mr. Flower put in n lot of lime with
his brother-in-la- before ho died. He li.nl
that principle In his mind then thnt he lias hail
eersinco. that Is. that when a mnndoesono
wrong turn to him ho hasn't nny further tiso
for him, and If tho man is a sort nf a man who
might do a wrong turn to him ho doosn'twnnt
to know him nt all.

Mr. Flowor didn't know tho hie men of
New York with whom lie was to he thrown
into contnet. Mr. Koop did. nnd Mr. Flower
made up his mind that he wanted to learn
all about thoso men. t.o that whon he
started In to deal with them he would know
just whom he could trust and whom ho
couldn't, He tells a story of Donlol Drew. It
wns wlillo Mr. Koep was sick Mr.' Drew ono
day called on him with n big bunch of roses.
After bo hnd gono uwny Mr. Flower snld to Mr,
Keep: "What kind of a man Is Mr. IlrowV Is
honn honest man?" And ho says Mr. Koop lies,
itnted, thought n long time and then ho said;
" Ho'sns honest n man as thero Is inthoHtnto
of Now York. Hoswoll. but for fear somebody
elfe will cheat him he always begins first."

When Mr. Keep died Mr. Flowor's sis'or-ln-lu-

wanted Mr Flowor to como to'Now York to
manage thoostnto, and thnt s how Mr. Mowoi
chanced to como to Now York and go Into tho
business of bunker and broker. Ho has been
lu tlio business over since, for tlio past dozon
years nsn special partner in tho linn of Flower
.t Co., tho chief members of which nro his
brothers. You'd- - think, to tnlk to him on any-
thing but business, that llfo was a pretty fair
sort nf a joke, or at least thnt It was all fun. nnd
ho'll toll you frankly that there's ns much fun
ns thero Is money In business.

Iloforo wo como to n most Intoresllngtnlk
that'J'iiK Hun reportor had with Mr. Flower,
thorn is nnothor part of his caruor that must bo
talked of. Ho's been a politician. nCountyCom-mltte- e

Chnlrmun. n Htnto Uxoeut Ivc Committee-
man, member of Congress and CJovornorof tlio
Htato or New York. Ho's had tlmo to be all
these things whllo hn wns gottlng to bo the
leador of Wall street. Ho wns CliBlrmnn of tho
Htato Executlvo Committee. In 1W77. Ho wns
Chairman of the County Doinoerntlo Commit-
tee when HnniuolJ. Tllden mndon tourof tho
Htato in tho early seventies. He had Jefferson
county organized In n wny that pleased Mr.
Tllden. He described his organization to Mr.
Tildi'ii.nnd Mr. Tllden adopted tlio principle,
and the whole Htnteof Nowiork was organized
on that principle. Tilde n was known us tho
grent oignnlrer. IIo adopted the Iden that
gme him that namo from Mr. Flowor.
Mr. Flower ran for Congress In this city
lu 1KS1 Ho didn't want to run. His son
had just died and ho wanted anything but
public life He was urged to tnko tho nomina-
tion. William WnMoif Astorwasttio ltenubll-ca- n

ininllduto. Tho Jlopubllcan majority In
the dlstrlet wns nbout 3.000, Mr Flowor wns
I Uli, He will ho pardoned for guosslng the
reason why lie w.is looked on ns u most avail-
able candidate When the party lenders In the
district had worried him hnlf to pieces ho snld;
"Here, now. If I accept this nomination it will
bo on uplntfuim tli.it you won't stand or. It'll
ben p'atfotm with one plank. That plunk will
bo that I won't spend a dollar for a vote. Not ii
hliigb- - vote will be bought." Well, they s.ild
they'd stand with him, and ho stuck to tho
platform and won by ,'UMX) plurality Ho
was elected (lovernor In lHfll. In JHtw, when
free flter and free riot got possession of tlio
Democratic, tuirty, Mr Flower went to Iiidlnn-i- i

I vol Ih and v iniulii u sound-mone- y speech
there During tlm campaign that followed
tho gold Democrat lo Convention, when this
siieecn was delivered, ho made eighteen or
twenty other sound-mone- y speoohos that told.
In tho lust campaign, In spite of tho
failure of the Democrats of New York
to repudiate the doctrines ot tho Chicago
plattoim and In splto ot tho silence of tho
Democratic candidates on the subject, how-
ever, and In eplte of the fact that helwasat that

time the leader of Wall street. ,a leader of
of the. coiintrr andabejloter In gold,

e supported Van .Wyclc for Governor. But
that Is a sort of tender spot, and It hasn't any-
thing to do with his present Place,

Ho's frank.. He tods o story on hlmsolf of the
first dollar bill ho evor owned. Hqwaswdrk-In- g

In a general store. They call 'pm depai
stores, now."' he sala, Ho slept In tho

store. A i small boy went with him. He had
this now dollar bill, He showed It
to tlio small boy before, they went to
bed. In tho morning tho dollar bill was mus-
ing. Tho boy didn't oomo around that day

Ho had missed tho dollar in tho mean-
time. He ausppctod tho .boy: bo. whon the
boy eamo nround hoaskod hlfnto bo sure and
sleep with hlni ngaln. Tho boy didn't
want to. but Flower, urged him and he
consentod. Whon thn.boy was sound asleep
Flower got up nnd felt in tho pooketsof his
clothes. Away down In n waistcoat pocket
under n silvor watch ho, found tho bill. He
took It to bed with him thon. Ho never said
anything about It to tho lxy and the boy never
mentioned1 it. but thoy nover slept together
agntn.

lie's diplomatic. Ho was Governor at. tho
t lino ot tho cholera scare, Thoro wero thou-snn-

of passengers held up in tho bar on
ships. Io purchased tho lira Island Hotel,
anil ortered tholr trnnsfor thoro, where
thoy could get some comfort, nnd whoro
they would be away from tho. chplora
on shipboard, lleforo thoy could, land nu
Injunction wns eervod forbidding their Innd- -

It was a fearful nlsht on tho wntnr. Tho
njunct Ion could not bo dissolved until morn-n- g.

Tho Governor. nskod hli lawyers what
would be his duty it the people on tho transfer
boat should dlsohoytho Injunction nnd land.
The lawyer snld they would haro to bo arrested
andlockodun. Bo tho Governor sontword to
tho militia thero that If anybody on tho boat
dared to dlsnboy tho injunction and should
como ashore he should be nrrcstod and locked
up in the hotel. His Instructions wore fol-
lowed, am tho peoplo spent the first comfort-nbl- o

night thoy hnd spent slnco leaving Europe.
Ho Is blunt. Tho people on I.ong Island woro

en raced. Thoy feared tho oholorn. though
t bore wns no dnngor to thorn at nil. The morn-
ing nfter tho nrrest of nil tho belated steam-
ship passengors a military nttuchtf said to him:" Now. Govornor. bo careful. Let mo manage
this thing my way and thoro won't bo a voto

"Damn tho voto." said tho Govornor. "I'm
thinking of my duty toward thoso unfortunate
people."

Now to get back to his leadership of Wall
street. The Bon reporter sought him for
liolnts points on speculation, points on how
no becamo leader, points on how he plckod out
tlio properties that nro now always nssoolnted
with lus namo, and points on anything and
everything connected with Wall stroot and
Wnll street business.

This talk with Mr. Flower will illustrate tho
mnnner of man hols. It is not printed in the
order that ho said it. or always In his language

"I seo this talk about n Russian loan." said
tho Gooroor. "Nowwhatfoollshness that is at
tho present tlmo. What do our 'people want of
aas percent. Hussion Investment, whon they
can get Federal Steel preferred for 03 nnd It
pays U per cent.? wnntuo thoy want ot au
pereont Itusslan investment whon they can
got International Paper preferred nttH and it
pays Oper cent, and so with muny othor In-

vestments ? Wo don't want any Itusslan 3(
por eont. Investment now."

"Well, how Is a man to know what to Invest
in?" naked tho reporter. ." Enterprises." said tho Govornor. that are
honestly managed nnd that nro paying divi-
dends out of profits netually mado aro safe en-
terprises to invest in."

"How did you como to bo Interested In tlio
enterprises with which your namo is con-
nected y" asked tho reportor.

Tho Governor's big black cigar went to tho
thlrtydegreo anglo nnd ho tilted hlmsolf back
in his chair with tho Infectious laugh as he told
about Chicago Oas and .Brooklyn ltnpld Transit
and Itock Island, Federal Steel. International
Fidier nnd others. Some of his friends Inter-
ested him in Chicago Gas. It was a groat big
cntorpriso. expensively managed. Ho saw
where by combinations tho oxponso of manage-
ment could bo reduced, tho oxponso of produc-
tion could bo reduced nnd tho cost of dolivory
could bo reduced. With theso reductions thero
wore great nrollts possible. 8o he wont in. Ho
bought and bought nnd bought. Ho brought

tlio reductions. He advised his friends toBbout AVhon ho started In on Chicago Gas It
was selling around tho flftios. Ithnssoldat
114 sinco then. It sold Friday last at HOtf.
It was Gas that Mr. Flower advised his friends
to buy chiefly when tho Maine blow up. It was
Gas that tho twisters woro tw istcd on.

lirooklyn Ilapid Transit was clear In tho
dumps when Mr. Flower took hold of that. "I'll
tell you how I got into it." he said. "Borne ot
my friends in Hrooklyn nskod mo. Tho stock
was selling around 0. and I went to Hrooklyn
nnd looked over tho wholo thing. I saw thot
Hrooklyn was a city bound to grow. You
know a 10 per cent, increase in population
nlong aline of rallroid will mnko tho road.
Thats a fact, nnd I'vo always gone by
It. Now, there's a- - 10 per cent, increase
In population In tho West every year
from Immigration. That Increase settling
nlong tho lino of a railroad will mill the road
through. It has been so with the Itock Island
nnd nil tho Western rnnds. I told theso peoplo
In Hrooklyn to get tho corner grocer and the
butcher Interc-tcd- . I tookn friend. Sir. A. N.
Brady, who know all about electrio roads, over
to Brooklyn with me. and wo looked It over
ngnln. and the upshot of It wns wo bought
10.000 shares npleee. I know I ndvlsed tho
butchers nnd the grocers nnd tradesmen to go
in nnd buy. I hope they took my ndvlco. Peo-
ple don't generally." Mr. Flower laughed
henrtlly. "I told them," snld tho Govornor.
"to buy lot) slmres npleee, nnd 11 they couldn't
do that to buy fifty shares or what-
ever they could buy."" Wiiat did ten shares cost then ?" asked tho
reporter.

"About n hundred dollars." said Mr. Flowor.
"It sold Friday at 77's. You know." he said,
"tlio control of the Hrooklyn ltnpld Transit
has nevor passed from the city. It Is still held
there, except, ot course, as it Is given to mo by
tho peoplo there. Now. anybody could have
seen that Brook's n wns bound to grow It has
grown as no other city on the American con-

tinent has grown. Wo saw thn growth. and
with that growth there could bo no
nbout thn value of Hapld Transit ns nn invest-
ment so long ns It wns honestly nud economi-
cally mnnoged. That's tho reason wo bought.
That's the reason I ndvlsed Hrookljn trades-
men to buy."

"Is tho 10 per cent. Immigration bound to
mnko a railroad prosperous" asked the re-
porter.

" It nlwnys has." said the Governor. "Tho
examples are plentiful In the West. You take a
country whom thoro Is that increase along tho
Hue ot it railroad nnd tho road Is bound to
prosner if it is honestly and economically man-
aged."

A llttlo later, talking of railroad Investments,
Mr. Flower snld that conditions should be stud-
ied. IIo nlvvnvH mado It a rulo to travel over
thoChlcngo nnd Northwestern read annually.
Thn conditions that existed in thn country
through which it passed told whether the bus-
iness of tho road was to ba plenty and w bother
the road was to be prosperous. Aman to specu-
late should havo foresight, ho said, nnd ho
should study tho conditions thnt might affect
tlio proporty In which ho Investod. Ho shouldn't
Invest heavily in n road when tho grasshoppers
wero eating up all tho crops ntong the line, nnd
when tho grasshopper plaguo had gono and the
crops wore largo ho should know It.

"Do ou hello vo in trusts?" askod tho re-
porter.

"I bellovo In thom." said the Govornor. "ko
far as they aro oporatod on tlio prlnclplo of re-
ducing tho price of product to the consumer,
so far as they nio to ohcapon the cost of pro-
duction. Thoy nro u growth ot the times.
They nro hero to stay. Comliinntlous of capi-
tal that aro mado for tho purpose of reducing
tho oust of production and reducing tho price ot
tlio finished product to tho consumer aro all
right."

Aiotnoy goon tilings to invest in t" That depends. If a trut Is n combination
to ralso tlio price It's bound to fall. Tho small
manufacturers will knock It out sure."

Mr Flowor went on to talk nbout combina-
tions of tho Kind. He thought thoy were gooJ
things to keen out of if they raised prices, it
thoy wore badly managed, or if the demand for
their product was conlliiud to this country
alone, and thclrcapnclty to produce wasgreator
than the demnnd. Thoy wore good things to
be in If thoy woro honestly and economi-
cally managed, and If thoy had a mar-
ket for their surplus goods In foreign
countries. "Now there's International Papor."
ho said. "I). O. Mills got me interested in
Hint I didn't want to go Into it nt first. I hnd
enough on my hands. Then whon I came to
look into It I found that by the combination
tremendous having could bo mado In tho cost of
production. I found that there was n market
for the surplus product In Uurone. I had a
paper mill of my own un in Wutortown. l
was going to l.urope. and it struck mo it would
hnngood thing to soil it to tho combination.
Well, they sent ncommltteo up there to look It
over, nud then came huok nnd offered mo 5(1
percent, for it. Not CO per cent, of Its value,
but 50 per cent of what 1 pnid tor It nt auction.
Now that didn't suit. I had them goupngaiu
nnd take u en refill look over ever) tiling. They
did, nnd came bnck and nffered me 70 por cent,
of whnt I pnld for it, I kicked nud they told
me thnt thoy had bought all tlio property they
held on the sumo basis of figuring. Well, it
struck mothat If they hod got pioporty at that
price It was u pretty good thing to be in, nnd I
got In. Now tho preferred btoek sold on Satur-
day nt 1)4. It pays 0 per cent, dividends nnd
tlio company can supply this country and has
a market for its surplus in other countries."

Tlio noxt thing talked about was Federal
Btool. Mr, Flower snld his friend, 11. A, Porter,
got him In that. He looked over tho mines out
In Minnesota. Twenty thousand acres had been
uncovered, and in thnt thero were thirty-si- x
yenrs of ore. That is, ore enough was In
sight to knp tlio company going for thirty-si- x

jear8, ami the company bad .'180.000 acreaof
land not uncovered. Ho got Into It then.Freight on urn was expensive, so ho and his
frlejids established steamship lines of their
own. Thus nil the iron ore cost was tho actual
value of the lalxir It took to hoist it to the top
of tho ground and tho cost of maintaining thnsteamships But there were two profits still td
be mado. One was by the Iron company and
the other by tho steel com puny that made tho
finished product, so suggested that the

could bo cheapened by combining the
!iroduct and the Illinois Bteel Company

up the ore. This was brought
about, io the product was cheapened anaia

--?!?,.- '. iMi..,;..,,., i .

markotwns found for tho surplus in fornicn

'""lr.'rfower said that nny security tliut paid
n 4 per eont. di Idend or more out of IU net mil
earninss wn bound to Hell at par beforo olBli-tee- n

months had passed. This Was In response
to a auestlon about how lone the uo o f pros-

perity nnd profit would last. "Tnliiic o! it.' ho
wild, "on Friday money loaned for t lree
months nt 2'i per cent. Such u thine

notcr heard of before at the season
of tho year when the corporations aro drnwlne
in money to rnyd vldeiidsnnd coupons. Money
is choni). Cnpltal Is looklnu for investment.
The rnto Of Interest has como down perma-
nently. Now you seo tho savings banks nro
roducins their ratp from 4 per cent, to .J per
cent. The demand is for somethlnp that will
pay more than U per cent, and whatever of
merit does pny more Is bound to ko up. All
over this oountrr. from ono end to the otl or.
tho people of smatt or larco cP!tR,1,nrl0,k'm
for Investmonta that wlU pay
savlnns banks. Now that nionoy is bound to
bo nto eood securities M tho creator In-

terest.! Until that money Is invested wo don t
want nnyltussian loan nt 3K pereont. With
possibilities ot Oper cent, n such stock as I
have mentioned nobody will invest in the Rus-
sian, but a few.years from npw. then we II b
ready for It. Vou can't tell just how lone it
will bo with SOOO.000.000 moro comlne In a
year than Is uolnfi: out. Take another venr or
two of this prosporitynnd tho demand fortlieso
securities will continue. They bo un.

Mr. Flowor was asked if ho had nny advice
for vouns men eonernlly who wanted to specu-
late. The clear Went to the thirty dexreo nnelo
nealn. He thoueht n minute or two, nnd then
he said: "Yes: stop making faces nnd bowline
at mists and monopolies and pet Into em. If
thero is n eood monopoly around, man-ne- e

to eet Into It. and don't mako facos at
It. Hiipposothe youne men who shouted and
mnde faces at the Htandard Oil Company had
put all the money thoy could, pot hold or Into
Ins company, seo where they'd bo 1 he
question was askod again how lone tho pros-parit- y

was eolne to last.
" I don't see nny end of it," hn said, lot;

can't out a tlmo limit on It. I know a lot of
croakers nro worrying about expnnslon and all
that, but I don't seo any cause to worry. Now
this war we havo just fought was a war for
humanity. Tho I,ord was on our side I think
all Christian pooplo bellovo that. The Lord
wns with us. Now, It thnt's the caso.doyou
think He's going to desert us as soon on tho
lighting Is done I don't think so. I bellovo in
the country, tind I bellovo that tho country can
tnko care of anything It eets in any war.'

Ho has tho courage of his convictions. Ho
believed in prosperity. When everybody else
wna gloomy and wns selling stocks no bought
and told everybody elso to buy.
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TO-DA- Y, TUESDAY, JANUARY 3d :

LADIES' CLOAK DEPT Tailor Coats of Cloths or "Cheviots,
silk lined $6.2J, 7.7J, 10.J0 & 14.J0

COLORED DRESS GOODS DEPT French Organdies,
new designs for Spring, . . . . , . 12c. Per yard. '

LADIES' EVENING GLOVES,

$1.00, $1.25 d $1.?0 P pair.

HOUSEHOLD LINENS AND BLANKETS Sale commences
to-da- y.

i

, eigWccMtl) Street, nineteenth Street attfl Sixth Jtoemie.

I

Annual Sale of Household Linens,

Itcgins To-da- y, January 3rd.

Iinon Sheets null Pillow Cases,- - Table Cloths,
Napkins, bleached nnd unbleached Dntunsk,

" Towels nnd Towellnjjs.
Cotton Sheets nnd Pillow Cases.

James McCreerv & Co..
1 Twenty-thir- d Street.

. i

SECOKD FLOOR.

Vantine's Oriental Dress Silks.
TUESDAY, January 3d,

we shall be prepared to show an incomparable collection of
Chinese and Japanese Dress Silks for Spring the choicest and
most approved novelties. .

AH this season's importation a profusion of designs, colorings
and weavings, including large assortment of Persian effects.

" HAIjEEL" the Orientnl Talmlst and Voice Reader, famed for his marvel-
lous dolltieations- -i here. Seo him In his Oriental booth.

ST A. A. VANTINE & CO.
Cvisii Orientalists and Jewellers,

VVV 877 and 879 BROADWAY
WjJw Bctnceu ltith and 18th Street.

Our
Annual Sale

of

Linens,
commencing

Tuesday, yanuary 3d.

Will include very fine quality

Table Cioths

& Napkins,
at

25-- 33
less than regular prices.

Exceptional values in
Towels, Sheets, Sheeting,

Pillow Cases, Crash,
Pillow Linen, etc.

Lord& Taylor,
Broadway & 20th St.

j M?
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Have you observed M
. the unique illustrations . M

in this week's issue of m

1 il JtL x '" I
SATURDAY 1

' EVENING 1
POST? 1

' llnisH

1 The POST is different from all . :. ;''
B other publications. 16 pages, ""'H

handsomely illustrated and beau-- 'JB
I tifully printed. One of the best J
I editorial pages in the country., i jR
I High-gra- de fiction. Helpful in its I v B
I condensed "Publick Occurrences." ,. .

fj$m
I IndisDensable to those who Ma
1 "haven't time" to read as much "X
I as they would like. All the .JSK
8 good things in happenings and , "JB
I in literature every week, and ' - '"$

1 the best of original matter. J
Sh

Have these advertisements m
induced you to buy a copy? ;M

j To be had of All Newsmen ul
I at 5 Cents the Copy. )S

'J
1 The Curtis Publishing Company fat
f PHILADELPHIA ill

tB tam saManssiBHaBMBaBHBmBMmaaaBBMUk'

3?ui9lnrjsj8 Uoticfis.
Mrs. WInsIou's Boothlng Brmp for Childrenteething, softens the gum, rpitues Inflammation,allays pain, cures tnd colic, illarrliu a. IT.o. a buttle.

APPLETONS' vSiH

POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY. 1
JANUARY, 1800.

--9
Tlio Iitriufttiinl Kvnliilionof Cnlonlrt. JauxS $roGoixiKii. nl

An import Ant MuAj of th commercial qrowth of "" $rnlohiep. Of Menial intercut now, because of It beir-- ' rBiDiruntliuprouletnAcuniKLted wlthoiimewcolonlei, i $ J9
Thft JIliuT I"yp. Professor Joscrn Jihteow,

" "rrHf'
Must rated, ry$jj

A fullj IlliifttrMrd Jiilirlr droeribine snd AzpUln- - f'rffiB
iitc name curlou optical phenomena connected '!witti certain eronutrin ltuureji .wH'
Slimiltl Cliililmi uiulr Tn lfnrn to Read ?' gS

nml Write ? rrofeorO. T. TV. Patrick. r j
A c refill examination of tills Important question, '9which the Author belltnci ahould be answered In th v9

ucKatlre. i J9
A Short Hlstnrr of Srtrutlilc Instruction '9

I. J. NoniUN LucKnt. , ,a
A brief historical Hkctcn of thn crow th of scienea &9'

teachiut: nnd a criticism uf prevent methods.
t

Jm '

Tli Jena, II. rro.'cHor William Z, Kiflkt. "" IS
Mtirittatcd. cf

A pecon-- pajier nn thn distribution and physical "?'pccul'aritieftof this ethnoloclcallj unique, race. (, 3

Modem Stiicllrn of Kiirti.o.unkf. Gioao A9
Geiuland. , ' jl,

An account of Modern peinmological methods and sm
their moro important remilti. ' 1
Our Florida Alllcnlor. I. W. Blare. Mas- - J '

tratcd, - V.
Peficrlbes and jdctures thin ciuious denizen of th '"1ft

tropical Hci and swniup. $m
Other article filaclal (Irolocy in America., Tru oHTales of Itirdii and J'e.tii, JatureBtudr in the Phlla- - f )WL

dclphla Normal School: Boil a and Fertilizers; The-- - VfI,aw nf the DiiTiipfon of Taxes; htetch (trlth portrait) ' 9tof August von '
,

Editor's Tabic, Scirnttno Rooks; Frasments. ,t S )

50 ceitti u number; $,00 a jr.tr. f V .

D. APPLETON & CO., . Ii
7S nrtli Atriiun, Npw Vork. "lit

KflC- -" Station LrafauT," "lladnm Bovary," (lau- - 'fjk. i0J tier's Clcoratra'sNIahH." PItArr, 11 otb ar, IKm

will jimSa nvYEits nKitt:.

Tlio Merrhnnts' Association Secures
Itutes from the Itallrondt.

It was announced yesterday that the Mer-

chants' Association of this city had obtained
concessions In passenger rates for the spring
buying trade in this city from all the railroads
connected with the trunk lines, tho Central
Passenger I Association nnd tho Southwestern
Tassongor Association, Theso associations
will sell round trip tloketa forono faro and ono-thir-

From tho trunk lines tho association
asked for tho dates, March 10 to ill and April II

to 0, all Inclusive. With a return limit of fifteen
days. From the Central Passenger Association
tho association got the dates. Feb. Ill to 17 and
March lta4, Inclusive, with n return llmltof
thirty dayynnd from the Southwestern

Association the dates, Jan, 27 to 110 and
Feb. 13 to 17. with a return limit of thirty days.
The Southwestern Association takes la nil the
territory west of the Mississippi and southwest
of St. Louis; ths Central all that east of the
Mississippi, north of the Ohio, and as far east
as an Imaginary line drawn through Iluffalo,
Pittsburg and Wheeling, W. Va., and tlio trunk
lines all the torrltorr cast of the last-nam-

cltlos as far ns the western, borders of
the Now England States: nnd south as far as
Washington and Jiiltimoro.

Similar applications were mado to tho West-
ern Passenger and tho Houtheustorn associa-
tions. Application will also bo mnde to the
Now England Passonger Association. This Is
tho first tlmo that tho Merchants' Assooiation
hits licon able to got perfectly satisfactory con-
cessions from roads in tho Southwestern ter-
ritory,

Tho Merchants' Association will hold its an-
num meeting y and three nw directors
will ba elected to. fill vacancies. The names
proposed by the Nominating Committee are

William L. Strong, Alvali Trowbridge
and Jonn 11. Btarln, A proposition to increase
the Board of Directors from ulno to flltoon
members will also be voted on,

HOW 3TAX1' WAST A WOMAN'S nOXEL T

This Is for Women Who Can Afford to Fay
S7 or More n Week.

Efforts, Interrupted by tho war, are being re-

sumed to start In this city a hotel for
business women earning the higher

grades of Incomo artists, toachors, marchunts,
writers, stenographers, physicians, trained
nurses, cashiers and nlso for students.

In dooidlng upon tho sizo tho projectors wish
to know how mnny women In Now York deslro
to live In suoh a hotel, nnd It will further the
enterprise If those who wish to bo notified when
tho house Is ready to receive applications for
rooms, and can afford to pay $7 and upward a
week for board, will promptly send tholr names,
nocupntlon nnd address on a posttil card to the
Woman's Hotel Committee, Madison square
branch Post Oftlce.

A hotel of this grade being successfully estab-
lished. It is expected that less ozpenslve ones
wllishortly follow to meet tho various lower
grades of salary or wage earnings.

Supper Party tor 3Ir. Vanilorbllt nnd Ills
JFJancee.

William K. Vanderblltwlll give a vaudeville
supper party night at his home.
Fifth avenue nnd Fifty-secon- d street. It Is to
bo eli en for his son. William K. Yanderbllt, Jr.,
and tho latler's fiancee, Miss Virginia Fair, and
will Immediately follow the oporn. After sup-i- ei

there will boa vaudeville performance.
As there will be only a, few more than ono hun-
dred guests, the drawing room floor nlono will
bo used. Mr. Yanderbllt returned to town yes-
terday from Oakdale. L. I., and with htm came
William K. Yanderbllt. Jr.. Mis Fair. Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence IJ. Maekay and others who wero
his guests at Idle Hour" over New Year's,

A DEAD MAX'S UAXIt IX TUB ICE.

Its Discovery by Sknter ted to Finding the
Body of Jnmrs Vnndevcnter.

MoMtiBTOWN.Fa.. Jan. --'.Skaters on tho
Canal this evening came across a

human hnndsticklngthrnugh tho Ice. Vthfchlod
to tho discovery of tho body of James Vando-vente- r.

who disappeared on Christmas eve,
aftor visiting a Conshohocken friend.

DORDT lJAKCHT.-- In this city, Jan. 2, I811P,
by the Her. Dr. .7. B. Remensnydrr, Juhn Joseph
Dordy, Jr., and Lillian Baeckt, both of New York,

3DI33X3- -
IIACOT. On Jan. I, 181)1), at East Orange, N. J

Mary, ifo of Itobert C. Bacotand daughter of
tho late Itobert and Frances Oilclirist of Jersey
City, N. J., in the ?8th year of her age.

Notice of funeral hereafter. It is requested that
no flowers bo ftcnt.

ItKRCIIKR. At tho residence of her
William B. Wilder, 237 West 74th St., on Jai. 2,
Mrs. Maria Beccher.

Funeral from her late residence, 71 Pembroke st.,
Bridgeport, Conn , nn Wednesday, Jan, , st
12.30o'clock. Intcrmont at New Haven.

DKZnNJJOUr.-O- n Jan. 1, IRtil), Ann F.llia
In tho 83d year of her age .

Funeral from her late resIJcnce, 2.11 Nassau si.,
Brooklyn, Tuesday, Jan. 3, at 2 P. St.

DUIiT.AUI). Suddenly, ou Sunday, Jan. 1, 18119,
Itcsa, beloved wlfo of Capt. Samuel II. DollarJ.

Funeral services at 8 o'clock Wednesday evening,
at her late homo, 104 Prospect place, Brooklyn,
Interment pritate.

FIT7.PATHICK.-0- n Monday. Jan. 2, John H.
Fitzuatrlck, beloved husband of Louisa

nee Herman,
Fumral from his late residence, 2498 Webster at.,

Wednesday, Jan. 4, at 10 A.M., thence to Church
of Lady of Mercy, l'ordham, where a solemn
hltth mass will be offered for the repose of his soul.
Ilolatlves, friend and ni(ralur of Fordham
Council 330, 0. 1). h , also of 1'nrdham Dhl.ion
6, A. of II., and Local 311, Nationsl Protective As-

sociation of Master llorseshoers, aro respectful!
Invited, Interment In Bt, Raymond's. North-
ampton, Mass., and Mount Vernon, N, Y papers
please copy.

GOUI.I.-- On Monday, Jan. 2, 18110, William, son
of the late William (lould of Albany, N. Y.

Funeral services at his late residence, 138 West
HOtb st 011 Wednesday, Jan, 4, at 3 P. M.

LAIIKV.-- On Eiindar, Jan. 1, Mary, widow of
rramlsLahey,

Funeral Tuesday, Jan. 3, at 1 P, M from her lata
residence, 1187 Madison ar,

SIcUOVKIlXt A month's mind solemn requiem
mass will be offered In the Church of the Blessed
Rscraraent, West 71st at, aud Boulevard, on
Wednesday, Jan. 4, at 10.30 o'clock, for the Her,
James T, MrOovern, late assistant rector nf the
church. The ret erend clergy, relatives and
friends are hereby invited to attend.

O'llllIKN.-O- n Jan. 2, 1880, at his residence in
Newtown, L. I., William X. O'llrlen, in his 73d
year,

Services at crematory. Fresh Pond, V, v., on
Wcdnssday afternoon,

RKKD. Suddonly, on Jan. 2, Warren A, Heed of
Philadelphia.

Notice of funeral hereafter, Springfield and Bos-

ton papers please copy,
ltlCKKTTH.-- On Monday, Jan. 2, at the residence

of her sister, Mrs. John II, Ballantlne, 43 Wash,
ingtou St., Newark, N. J., Mrs. Hallls Itlcketts of
Baltimore, Md.

Funeral services will be held at the residence of
Mrs. Lipscomb, 1730 Bolton st, Bslttmore, on
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30,

AVILSON.-- At New Itochelle, N. T on flaturday,
Deo. 81, 1808, Louisa, widow of David W. Wilson,
In herO'Jdyesr,

Funeral sen ires nn Wednesday, Jan, 4, 1880, at 11
A, M., from First Baptist Church, Hopwell, N. J,
Trenton. N. J pspers copy.

YUUNdl.INO.-O- n Monday, Jan, 3, of typhoid
pueumotila.Fredtrlck O. Yueugllng, son of the
late David 0, aud Kllzabetb Yusngliug,

Funeral Thursday, Jan. D, at 'J P, U , from his lata
residence, Pottsvllle, Pa,

cvrrtKss hills gkmktf.ry.
Office, 1 aiodtion At,, cor. 83d fit., N, Y.

.miss sjmi'.sox's WEonixn. JmX

The Ailmlrnl nnd His tVlfo Hntei Grip, bilk m i

the Weddinc Will Oo On, ' '

The ntlnek ot crip from which Admiral -

Sampson mid 31rn. Sampson hna recently - 3

BulToted will not Intorforo in any way with tha S i
plansfortlio weildlnc of their daughter, Ollra " JB'I
Fnrriucton Kampson, to Jlr. Henry Harrison i .S
ficott of 8nn I'rancisco. Tlio neildinc will taks . 3f
placi at tho Congrck'ntlonnl Church at Olen jf '
Itlilcp. N. J., nt 8 o'clock on Wednesday aft .

ONcnlnc, Miss Sampson's maid of lionor will ;
bo her slstor. Miss I'orklns of Lyme, Conn.. ,

'.

nnd MfHl)a Is. tho daughter of Malor Davis of ' ) i
West 1'olnt, will ho tlio bridesmaids. Mr. iV v .
Whiter Maceo of Han Francisco will bo the best f

man. Attor tho ceremony thero will foeafcmall 'j
reception nttho Hampsnn imldonce. r i

Most of tho offlcors from thn Admiral's fiae- - j IS
ship, tho New York, will attend the weddinc- - ,
Moro than 1,500 invltntloiis havo been sent
out. In loply to tho Invitation sent to 8ecr- -
tnry Iine tlm latter sent to Miss SamjMon to ', ,
koop as n memento thn original of the con- - , ' ,
irrntiilatorydosiintehsoiit to Admiral Sampson
tho day alter tho Huntlnco ficht. Beoretarf jIhic wroto tho despatch himself In pencil on '
a tolesrrapli blank, which was returned to him i
niter tho mesi-ac- had been sent. Admiral
Sampson, although not wholly recovered from t
his recent attack of irrlp. returned yesterday to
tho New Vork, which Is anchored at Tompkins- -
vlllo Ho will co to his home acaln on Wednes-
day to bo present nt tlioweddini:- -

ril'Tll TEH.M l-- XKWl'OHT'S MATOIX.

Thn Tax Rntn Will nave to Hn IUIseri, IT. , i

Says, to Sleet the City's Kiprnirl, '
j

Newtout, It. I.. Jan 'J. Patrick J Boyle w i j
inaucuratedus3Iayorof Newiiott for tlio fifth ' ij

tlmont noon Ho Is a itemocrat. The j
City Council Is composed of twelvo Ilepubllcans 1
and olelit Democrat. In Ills nd dress Mayor "

lloj'lo sulci:
"Tho city Is almont .ololy and. witlmut anv J

leflecllou intended. I tnubt sat unfortunately a
onciieod In entorlni;4o the wants and pleasures a
of the wealthy and cultured who rncreato in a
summer, mid so far wltli a fair invasuioot sue- - 1
eess: but I sin inclined lo think that we must
bestlrourselves If we would retain all of whnt --'
we possess In this line "

He also referred to the low tax rate, which,
he said, would hae to bo raised In order w V
meet tho expenses nf tho city Tha ilellcUimf
for the year just closed whs j'J",030.0d,

:;
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